
SOME TRINGS TO BE- THIANKFUL FOIR.

MIAT 1 AX AUnITON.
Ons of the grandeSt naines la tse VoTrid. Lt

Stands for grcatness, freedora, lboner, bravery,
str ength ; aud, let us bethankfui, tisat it stands
lu so, large a inensure for goodness and riglit-
eousness. Long inay Britain stand atrong lu
righteeusness, tise shield of tise defenceless, tise
refuge of tise oppressed.

What la thse secret of Britaiu's greatucs?
Some, nsghtanswer, issiguns, sogreat, hier shipa,
so0 strong, lier nmen., se brave. Britaiu's queen
was once asked thîs question by a royal visiter
frein another land ; and, pointing te the Bible,
she Saidi Ilthat is tise secret of Britain's great-
ness.,,

And ase -was right. That Book coutains tise
principles of ail true freedoni and greatuess,
and lu proportion an thiat Booek la honored in
that proportion willa people be free and great.
That Book is God's iaw and in proportion asit
la ebeyed, will God be ou thse side of the nation.

Thse study of the S. S. Lessons for this quar-
ter shems that it mas net tise nation wit1s thie
largeat armies tisat mnon the victories and re-
nsalued unconqtiered by other peopies, but tise
tise nation thathad God on itaside. Long niay
theBible, be the Magna Charta of Britain' Sfree-
dons, thse secret of hier greatuessa; and iong- as mve
live nsay we give God tlianka- tisat ive are part
of that worid wide Empire.

'THÂT 1 AM A CA NADIAN.
Thereisanother name, Caiiedian, tbat lanear

aud.dear teus. Lt bas notats yet semueis of a
hiiîtory. Lt dees net meais se mucli se far as
its ]slstory is cencerued, but it ineas munel aà
te its future aud that futuxe is iu our isands.

3y cacis ene nsaking our own -littie corner of
Canada good, wiil Canada an a nation become
great, a true and 'worthy part ef that Greater
Britaiu te whici -we are thaukful. te belon-..

1. Because it takes Jesns Christas tis&only
Kîingas I-Tead of the Chlurcs.

2. ]3ecause it makes the Bible, the whioi8
Bible, and nothing but thse B3ible, its source of
authority in ail inatbers of terclsiig and chumih
goverunient. The second quegtionii i our cate-
chism is answered by "lTse Word of God
wvhichi is contained in the Scriptures of the Old
and New Testaments , iS the only rule to direct
us iiow wvs niay giorify and enjoy J{jm. "

3. Because it lias ever stcod for freedoms it
teaches the liberty of each one te, study tist
Bible for Isiniself and to, worshîp God aeerding
to bis owvn conscience. And not ouly in Church
butinu State it bas aver suood. for liberty and
aga inst tyranny.

4. Because it has beesi a martyr clsureh ; its
teachings leadisîg mnen, in the power of the
Spirit, to give up lifs rather àban thse truts.

5. Bemsuse it is a nsissionary churcis, and
sacis ysar it is becoming miore se ; and that is
thse true objeot for~ wiche the Churchi of Christ
sxists.

0f this grand Preabyterian churcis, whicb
ntnsbers twsnty millions of sueinbers and
adhsrsnts tbïoughout the 'world, let us try te
suakethe PRESBYTE RIAN CIIunRCHIN CANADA,.
OU:R OWVN CsruiR, a wvorthy part.

TRÂT 1-? A 01M1ISTIAN.

This is tise grandest naine of ail. Gxiven as a
niekuarne, to a fe-w followsrs of Jesus Christ, by
theirheathien neigihors ini Antioch, uearly uine-
teen centuries ago, it han goes around tse.
wsorld, gradisally wvlnning the -%vorid to itseif,
and it shall go on until thse wvhole wevrld is won.

It isgraid becauseit isgootl. Allthegoodiu
tise worMd cornes througs it. «Whsrsvsr it cornes
it brings biessing. Lt brings lu with it ail tbat
is good, and before it ail that is evt 1 shahl fiee
away.

Lt is grand because it s the naine of thse Kin,,
As wve study tise isistory of lIael iii our S. S. of Kings, aud te bear TUs naine and Ris chlase-.

Lessons fur this quarter and ses a nation decay ter is thse higist, grasîdest, destiny-of 'nan.
tbreugh sin, nmay we earuentiy resoive tisat 50 Whist w'ondelful love iat sisou]d ]ead the
far as we cau de it our nation shall stand lu Christ te corne arnong sinhûl nen te atonie for
rigisteonanes; that we svlll choose goed in thieir sin 'fy His deatis, te rsnew tisern frons si]
te inake our laws ; sud steve alithat the Law sud dcath by tise pewer of Ris Hoiy Spirit, aud
ef God nsay be lu every haine la al our broad iaetiiesu Ris own, Christ ouesi Chiristians
land from. Atlantic te Pacifie sen. Lt ia -wei1 te be a Briten. You are oee Lt

TnAT I AJN1 A PRESBYTErIAN. is weil te be a Canadian. Yen are one.i I

Another gransd naine, thsat mve should be wnellte beasPresbyterian. You are e Beut:
tliauk..,ful for. eT al laIst tebea Cirisiams. Are yen. ene"
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